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Skilled WPA Workers Hold Strike Rally"Wrong Way" But Right Girl Large Crowd out,Polk Farmers
See Irrigation

Practical ' Applications on

Farm Union Meet
ROSEDALE A large crowd of4Y ypf .... w . . .

Three new Homes
Near Completion

Harvest Activities Noted
at SuYer; Berry Yield

It Proving Heavy
" BUYER- - The Roy Miller ber

.v ,, , v , , J

- XAXo::vOv.v w ):. v:: -
members and friends attended the
Farmers' Union meeting Monday
night. The Cherry City Baking
company showed several reels of
pictures. Strawberry shortcake
was served.

Actual Use on Farms
. Viewed on Tour

DALLAS A series ol lrrtgar
!

ry patch across the highway
tlon meetings on various Polk Services of the local congrega- -from Helmick park Is employinc

many local rirls and women Hah lia.. waia fH.MloH.il dmJ.acounty farms Tuesday and Wed wuu w.7 "cjb ujcuuascu ouuua
night and 26 attended the closingpicking different varieties ofnesday attracted good attend-

ance among farmers considering
It is the beginning of grain har

f - . L 1 T. 1 J - Aservice 01 iun nuuuess c&mp meet,- -.oemes or. wnicn mere is a plen-
tiful crop.

A 1 1 o n " Benedict nnrch.BAi avest season.
ing at Quinaby park. Mrs. Gladys
Cook of this place was elected sec-
retary of the association.W. C. Leth, county agent and i used combine from John Crlppen

last week. He sold his interest
In the Benedict. combine to his

Loganberry picking and hayingArthur S. King, OSC irrigation
specialist, led the meetings.

H'l "
brother, Steve.

Mrs. Qro Thurston and dan eh.
are the principal "industries" here
Just now.

Wind Hurts Trees

The meetings began on the
Paul Freeman farm. Here a
new Irrigation project has been
developed which uses a centrifu-
gal pump with a 10 horse power

O h- - ,XAr A:Z C:F&1ter, Jane, were recent visitors
at the Joseph Smith home. They
were en route to Comma to

motor pumping water from the visit Mrs. Rickard.
BRUSH CREEK Heavy windsYamhill river which borders the Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Oaleshee

farm. .. Approximately 10,00'
feet of concrete pipe are used to

have returned home after spend-in-r
the oast month at Paulina

did . some damage Thursday
morning to heavily loaded fruit
trees. Peach and plum trees areraise the water to a high point lake.
particularly heavily loaded thisfrom which between 100 and ISO
year, growers report.acres can . be irrigated - by ths

S v y ;1 :vr nflood method.
i

l'4
At the T. J. Werth farm, a

high pressure sprinkler system
has - been In operation for two
years. The Yamhill river Is the
source of water and a five horse

Skilled workers of the WPA lift their standard bearer on their shoulders as they walk out on the North
Beach airport project. In New York. Lieutenant Colonel Brehon Somervell, WPA administrator for the
New York area, termed their action a "strike against the government" as AFL leaders declared the strike

would spread unless the Government's elimination of the prevailing wage was restored.
pvwer ucvuw , uiuiui is uscu.
Potatoes, alfalfa, ladino clover
ni other rrnn are heinc- - Irri

gated to advantage. . Bills amounting to $517 were
ordered paid.- This .Installation represents a

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnson
and daughter of Wyoming have
been visiting his parents 1.. Al-
bany and relatives near here.
The family are former Suver
residents.

Three fine, hew houses belong-
ing to Harold and Melvin El-ki- ns

and Alfred Flckinger, re-
spectively, being built in this
community, are nearing comple-
tion. They axe painted on the
exterior, roofs stained and plas-
tering done Inside. The last
details of the Fllckinger house
are being finished d they will
be moving in soon.

Simon Hawk, who has been
visiting Miles Davis, returned to
his home In Medford Thursday.

Carl DeArmond is harvesting
a large field of fescue grass
near the Suver schoolhouse.

The Gentemann baler baled
hay for Earl Smith and Lloyd
Goodman Monday.

special feature In that all elec
tricity used comes through the
minimum rate because it is used Silver Falls Draws

15,324 Cars
- jrJrrT vA- - V --fi 1

walnut tree at the rear of the
city building.

The recorder was instructed to
write to the Oreson extension
service at Corvallis, regarding
having the soil analyzed on the
lawn of the city property, to
see what type of shrubs should
be planted.

A committee, H. E. McKee,
E. S. Gleason and Frank Glaser,
Is to confer with the telephone
company with regard to having
an 'exchange here.

Phone Service Is

Topic of Council
JEFFERSON M a y o r H. C.

Epley and all councllmen except
Frank Glaser were present at
the council meeting Monday
night. The council granted the
Onion Jamboree free use of the
streets on August 9. The coun-
cil decided to remove the large

SILVERTON HILLS
at Silver Falls state park is

constantly on the increase. Dur

in connection with the regular
house and farm installation. A
portable pump and motor set-u- p

Is an Interesting part of this
project.

The Mike Branch farm south
of Tedee on the Lucklamute
river, Irrigates red clover from
which be is planning to take a
seed crop. .

; . Trailer Carries Plant
J The power plant on this farm
is a new automobile engine

ing the first six months of this
year, cars counted totaled 15,-32- 4.

On the first 9 days of this
month the count numbered 7982.

Elizabeth Marvin and Douglas Corrlgan

Here's "Wrong Way" Doug Corrigan, the Atlantic flyer, and the
"right" girl, Elizabeth Marvin, San Antonio, Tex., school teacher,
whom Doug will wed July 17, the first anniversary of his flight to
Dublin, Ireland. The two are pictured before Doug's plane in San

Antonio.mounted on a sp e c i a 1
! making a very ' compact power
pumping unit which is used on
seYeral different fa.rmn Tin ft Bulletin Tells of
35 high pressure sprinklers can

Old Oty Building
Is Being Repaired
JEFFERSON The bid city

building on Main street has been
leveled, and men are at work re-

moving the partitions between
the rooms. The roof is being
reshingled, windows being put-
tied, and the siding on the
building is being nailed down.
The paint on the outside has
been scraped, ready for repaint-
ing. The wiring and plumbing
is to be done, and some flooring

8

be operated at once and it is
used in irrigating about 100
acres of potatoes along with
other crops.

At Helmick park a stop of
special interest to . small fruit
growers ; was the Toy Miller
farm at which botlt high and
low pressure sprinklers were ob-

served in operation. The low
pressure sprinklers - are about
the latest development in irri
gation, being used this season
for the first time.

This sprinkler does not re-
volve as do other sprinklers. It
also operates on less than halt
the amount of pressure.

Mr. Miller's berry plantings of
Boysenberrles, blackberries and
others, : as well as some truck
crops, make one of the most at
tractive plantings in small fruit
farming to be found In the Wil-
lamette valley.

Lifts Water --OO Feet
The last farm visited was that

of Nelson Anderson south of
Buena Vista, and according to
information available, this is
the project employinc the high-
est lift of any in Polk county.'

laid. The old wallpaper is being
torn off ready for papering.

rJacSotm Stoeett Domu?tl; Stoeett ESimgwoo!3
We might write the whole history of why so her preference for these markets. She said, "I
many people do their food buying at these like to trade at this market because I can get
markets and not make it as plain as one of our what I want when I want it at a price I don't
regular customers who stated her reason for mind paying." Could we say more !

R. S. Randolph and family,
who have been living in the
building, have moved into Mrs.
Cornell's house on I aln street
The lawn has been dug up and
leveled.

Pore Cane Snowflake

Orvllle Rehfeld and Melvin
Putnam left Mond-- y for "laho
where they will be employed
during the hay and grain har-
vest.

Marvin Hatchings, who is with

FISHER'S BLEND s
o 100-l- b.

Sacks An all-purpo- se family flour.wwwthe state highway paint crew
left Monday for Blue Itlver,
where the crew expects to have
work for about a week. 49-pou- nd

sack.
49-pou-

nd

sack$1.25

Sudan Grass Crop
Whenever Oregon has had

winter and spring growing con-

ditions so that normal forage
crops are seriously damaged,
there is an increase in the plant-
ing of sudan grass, which is
planted late and hence can be
used for an emergency crop. Of
lcte years, however, the use of
sudan grass and the related
millets and sorghums has at-

tained somewhat more than an
emergency status.

While these crops are yet of
relatively minor importance,
enough interest has been shown
in them so that the agricultural
experiment station at Oregon
State college has just issued
station bulletin No. 361 entitled
"Sudan Grass, Millets and Sor-
ghums in Oregon." In this bulle-
tin H. A. Schoth and H. H.
Rampton, federal agronomists
stationed at the college, sum-
marize a considerable amount of
information which has been ob-
tained through growing these
crops experimentally in various
parts of the state. The authors
estimate that in 1936 approxi-
mately 2000 acres of sudan grass
were grown in Oregon, which
amount was doubled in 193?
Some increase in production is
warranted, they believe, particu-
larly for late summer pasture.

Ted Roy Warren
Called by Death

STAYTON Theodore Roy
Warren, 30, of Newport, died at
the home of his parents in
Stayton, July 12. Funeral ser
vices will be held at the Weddle
chapel in Stayton, Friday, July
14, at 1:30 p. m.

The deceased had been In busi-
ness for the past eight years In
Newport where he conducted a
radio service known as the
"Coast Radio and Repair Shop."
He was prominent in civic af-
fairs and well known throughout
Lincoln county.

He was born In Freewater,
Ore., November 22, 1908. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. c. Warren of St .yton
and a sister, lone. Warren of
Salem.

Silverton Rotary
To Install Heads

- Water is delivered at a point
approximately 230 feet above
the level of the Willamette river
by means of an automobile en-
gine, which burns stove oil, and
a large centrifugal pump.

A new seeding of Ladino clo-
ver now being pastured for the
first time is the first use made
of the irrigation water by An-
derson of the 100 or more acres
that he eventually plans to in-
clude, f ,

Many problems were brought
out at these meetings and those
who attended learned that irri

for Jellys, Jams and All Fruit Canning
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

, Sold to Any One Buyer

Tender, Prime Steer

IBeei ILoia Steah 23c
Ginmdi. Itoiuumft SteaCi

SILVERTON Installation of
new officers will feature the

Grade "B" Butter, lb --24C

All the Six Flavors

Monday noon Rotary luncheon.
Officers include the president, T.
T. Leonard: vice nresident. Karl Bib.
J. Adams; secretary, Ralph Lar

Per
lb.

son; treasurer, John T. Hoblitt,
and board of directors which in-
cludes the officers and two ad-
ditional members. Herman Kra 2S ( PCxg.

gation is now practical where it
was sot five years ago.

Many who attended were of
the opinion that irrigation In-

stallations costing as much as
50 or more per acre can be

very profitable. j

5mer and Dr. C. W. eene.
Mrs. George Steelhammer re

ilieed laeoa ft. 2Seceived word Thursday that a
sinus operation on her son.
George. Jr.. in New York C.UvMarsbiield People

6 ptgs ...... 25c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 5c '

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
1-l- b. can 23C
J-l- b. can 67C
And of coarse as always 70a can
get Old Golden, the freshest and
most delicious of them alL ffor only, per lb ZAC
Calumet Baking Powder, Onpound can AC

Wednesday was successful'. Nicely streaked with lean.

Branded Prime Steer Beef
xoung ueorge, who Is with

the Pacific Northwest YMCA
educational tour, became 111 in
New York and a wire waa

wmc ior runeru
AIRLIE Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Strickland of Marshfield came
Tuesday for the funeral of Mrs.
CtrfoVlanA'a .nf Mn Tf.b his parents asking permission Camay

3 bars 17cior tne operation. SoapMr. Steelhammer left Portland
by plane Wednesday night at 6
O'clock.

" - ....... p - . fMtm
Tom, : who died Sunday at the
Corvallis hospital following a
short illness.

Services were held In Corvallis
with interment In the English
cemetery.

Nice Assortment P&G
Bar Soap'Mrs. John BallantvnA waa 10f.r27Ccalled ; to Pocatello, Ida., this

week by the serious illness of
ner son-in-la- w, John Carnino. Mrs. Stewart's Blue-- 1Court Drama ing, regular 13c size., is for uj

Soiaoc3a H3)i?sr

Large Bottle

3 bottlesIdfJiS&H
Green

Stamps

Frl-Sa- t.

Mon.
July

14, 15 ,17
Cottage at Ferry 1 Dial 7707 Free Delivery Plus Deposit for Bottle

BROWN SUGAR 3 15clbs..

Luncheon T.leats ."25c

mei BeeS rZ 23
j Boneless rounds, no parboiling.

BroohfieldS Cheese
2 lb. loaf 45c

Our Bakery Department are featuring several
new cakes this week, one of which looks good to
us. It's our new

Southern Praline Calte
Carmel Filled Boiled Iceing and Freshly

Chopped Pecans Two Sizes
And Of Course the Always Popular

Lady Baltimore Cakes.. .. 25c and AQC

V

BIG BOY Laundry Soap 6 25c
SPRY, l ib, can 19c, 3 , gQC
MATCHES 3 10c

GEM NUT

ILUg. E
Pcorl Ohortoninc
4 fltPG.

CbcS Galad Drsing.
or Cand. Gprcad

Two qnarts 29C
CALIFORNIA

Celery
b-n- lSc

Radishes g&ggL, 10c
Carrots 4be.lOC
Cabbage gffi!g

SALAD DRESSING, 0, .16c
UFE BUOY - Lux Soap 3 tt. IQC
KRISPY CRACKERS a ; 24c
OLEOMARGARINE 2 21c.lbs.t

For Table Use -

OOGllCt EPORTER-MAD- E

Boston Cream Pies, covered with fresh berries 19c
Also Apple, Cherry and Berry Pies, choice .25c
Dooghnuts, Maple Danish Bntter Horn orBar, Long or Round

made with FreshSUce,Bans, Botter RoUs
All at, creamery 4Af
per doien 15C butter. J for

ghetti or Macaroni ) 2 ESc
VINEGAR Container ; t?C Ai?En(5rs 60 or more delicious ripe, rich-flavor- ed

olives in each can. To taste one of these
olives is to want several cans of them,
and at oar special Hot Shot Price this
week you save Vi. l of these tall cans

COFFEE 1

Golden West 1 lb, 4fe 9 lb. 0S A CANNENGCan J cans AeaJWib.

Crace Eealy

X pathetle figure la Grace Healy
mm she waits for a glimpse of her
huab&nd, Joe HesJy, Jr., Just
sentenced to 20 yean to life im-
prisonment In New York court.!
Ilealy wax convicted of second de-

gree murder in the death of Mrs.
Uartha Hore, a storekeeper, whom
he kUed while trying to steal
money for the confinement of hie
wife. The little eon waa born
after Uealy confessed lis crime.

BUTTER, lb. 27c
Exceptionally nice this week. Also
car load of ripe sweet watermelons.
See them at these markets. Special
for this weekend -

Sliced reg. large loaf
or sandwich loaf... 12cLarge loaf flf)

not diced-- AUtRINSO, Lgr Box 2L9c


